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P9.-THE EPPECTS OB A N  ELEVATED TEMPERATURE ON FICIII[EY. 

B y  FRANCIS DAY. 

I n  a streain in the Government gardens at Ootacamund, on the Neil- 
gherry Hills, in Madras, in the middle of December, 1866, the average 
maximum was 720, the average minimum BOO, the highest point noted 
720, ancl the lowest 420, and here Indian carp thrive. I n  the lake in  
that station, 7,600 feet above the Be&, betweeu May 20 and June 12, 
186G, I found the water at G a. m. 6740, a t  Inidday 770, at 4 p. m. 790, 
and at G p. m. 730. In the Coonoor Stream the water.was from 30 to 
640 colder than in the Ooty Lake, while half way down to the low 
country, at 4 p. m., it stood a t  740, and G 11. m. a t  750. In  the Bomauy 
River, in the low country, a much higher temperature prevailed, nt  G 
a. m. it being 790, at 12 a. m. 920, at 4 p. m. 860, and a t  G p. m. 820. 
But after the first burst of the moiisoon the water may be roughly said 
to have decreased about 100 in the Ooty Lake, lo or 20 in C O O ~ O O I -  
River, rather more on a lower level, but from loo to 130 in the Bowany 
River. All these localities being stoclretl with fish, it shows that they 
must become accustomed to a heat nrhic:li rises to as much a8 920 at 
midday iu the low-country river. 

I n  June, 1809, I took sixty-Lliree observations in the Irrawaddi River, 
in  British Burmah, the thermometer being immersed 1 foot below the 
Burface, ancl the temperature recorded between 6 a. m. and 11 p. ni 
varied from 820 to 850, while at the Ben-gaygyee Lake, on June 18, the 
water at 11 a. m. stood 900. It is stated in Nature of February 12 that 
the secretary to the National Fish Culture Association at South Ken- 
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sington selected certain fishes for experimentalizing as to whtt teni- 
peratures they could survive in. All were fiist deposited in water reg- 
istering 530, which was gradually increased by the itifusion of hot water 
through a tube, which caused the temperature to rise steadily. The 
rapidity of this rise is not giveii. We are told that none of tho fish ex- 
hibited signs of failing vitality until the thermometer recorded 8 9 ,  wheu 
a perch became prostrated, and shortly afterwards its cougeuors fol- 
lowed its example in rapid succession in the following order : Roaclt, 
8240; salmon, 830; minnow, 850; gudgeon, 85hO; dace, 360; tench, 88"; 
carp, 910. Brandy is stated to have restored them all except the dace, 
which died. Whether further notes of these fishes have been kept, and 
i f  any more have succumbed, it would be interesting to know; but uone 
ofthe teniperatures appears to have reached what is normal for tiis11 in 
India at certain seasons. 

the above subject of temperature on ova and young fish, in each instance 
the experiment being carried on in a thin glass vessel of tlie capauity 
of about four ounces, nearly full of water, and this vessel was placed i n  
a water bath of the temperature required. An ovum was two and ;I 

half hours in water at 700, which rendered its circulation languid; liepl 
two hours more, and increasing the heat of the water to 800, no further 
npparent ill effects were seen. The vessel was now removed from tlio 
bath and allowed to cool gradually, and toil hours later a vigorous 
young fish was found to have burst its shell. .An ovum and a young 
fish were kept iu water between 680 and 720 for about eight hours, 
wheu the egg was found to be hatched and a tolerably active young 
fish was produced. Next day both were exposed to a temperature 
between '700 and 800, rarely reaching 800, and at, the end of the day 
they were languid, or, if in motion, disposed to irregular movements. 
ltelnoved from the water bath, the next day they were active, and sub- 
sequently showed no ill effects from their treatment. A young fish and 
au ovum were put into water raised to 820, and after au hour to 880, 
when the water was gradually cooled ; but the circulatioii in the young 
tish was found to be languid, and the following day it was dead. The 
egg did not sutl'er materially for three days; subsequently i~ vigoroufi 
J ' O U U ~  fish was 1)roduced. AU OVUD kept iii wtiter fO11 tmo hours iIt 
t h i u  903 to 950 died, 5s did also one put for lislf iilil liour iii  w t b t w  at 
1000. 

A young fish w:ts kept three hours in water, commencing at 700 and 
gradually increased to  850. ,The heart was then acting with tolerablb 
vigor, and the following day tho fish apgeared to be nearly in its usual 
xtate, aud five days subsequently i t  was tolerably active. A young 
fish kept iu water a t  840 was found to bo dead, and to be 8ure that the 
result was not owiiig to a waut of .air iu the water tlie oxperi~nout was 
repeated in the same water when cold, without, i1i.j urious results. Anotllw 
young fish was kept iu water throe hours and a half, risiug from 780 

Dr. John Davy in 1883 made some very interesting observ fl t '  10ns on 
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to 010, without bard effects, while another two hours and a l i d f  i i i  w t e r  
between 880 and 900 died. One kept a few minutes in water a t  920 
seemed to be dying when removed, and appears to hare died in about 
a quarter of an hour. Another was kept three hours in water gradually 
rising from 780 to 880. At 860 the heart was acting, but 110 circulation 
was perceptible in the tail j at 880 it died. Dr. Davy has recorded 
many other experiments on this subject, as well as on the degree of 
temperature fatal to fishes. 

I n  August, 1882, he placed a common trout of about a quarter of a 
pound weight into a good volume of water at 620, which was pretty 
rapidly raised to 750 by additions of warm water, when it became very 
active and tried to leap out. In  an hour the temperature was increased 
to 800, and after a few more minutes to  850, when it became convulsed, 
and, although transferred to cool water, died. When the water had sunk 
to 700, smaller trout and a minnow were put in, and although t h e  
next morning the temperature had sunk to 6'70, the trout was dead, but 
the minnow had not suffered. 

A parr of the salmon was similarly treated, the water hi half an hour 
being raised from 600 to 700, and now it tried to escape. The water 
was raised to 800, and it became korpid and convulsed j rtt 840 it seems 
to have, died. 

A char of about the same size had the water gradually raised to 800, 
when it seems to have died. The trout tried to escape by leaping out of 
the mater, while the char kept to the bottom, with its head downwards, 
as if seeking for a cooler locality. A small peroh was put into water a t  
830, falling in fifty minutes to  800; after two hours it was foand dead. 

A minnow \vas put into water a t  92O, and in less than two minutes i t  
had turned on its side; but the water falling to 900, it recovered, resum- 
ing its natural mode of swimming. A gold carp was put into water at 
960, but at once became restless. After a few minutes the teinpcmture 
had fallen to 940, and it remained motionless; now transferred to water 
a t  700, i t  rapidly revived. After about an hour it was placed in water 
a t  930, which at first it bore with, then becamme languid; but as the water 
cooled i t  relrived, and ut 880 it resumed its natural position. 

A commou carp was placed in water a t  600, raised in lave minutes to 
780, and in twelve more to 800; after another half hour the heat was 
suddenly increased to 850, bnt i t  became languid, so i t  was allowed to 
cool to 800, when it seemed to revive, so the heat was increased to 050, 
and as it appeared as if dead, it was lifted into cool water, where i t  slowly 
recovered its powers. Other similar experiments on the loach and the 
eel were made. 

CHELTENHAM, ENGLAND, Pebruwy, 1886. 


